
monetary damage resulting from war totals 200,0001

000.
Petrograd, Sept. 10. Another great battle along

sixty-mil- e battle line being fought between Russian and
Austrian troops. Austrian line, which stretches from
Rawa Ruska down through Grodek, fighting desperate-
ly. Reports that Russians won battle at Grodek.

Vienna. Official announcement of war office that
since operations against Russia began total losses in
killed, wounded and missing of Austrian first line army
totals enormous number of 120,000 men.

London. British government received official as-

surances from Tokio that Japan will not enter into any
peace agreement with Germany or Austria unless terms
are satisfactory to England.

Cettinje. Montenegrian army under command of
Minister of War Wucotich which is marching against
Serajevo occupied important Bosnian city of Fotcha.

London, Sept. 10. Announcement
that a British cruiser had captured a
German collier carrying 5,000 tons of
cqal on the Atlantic was made by the
war press bureau today. Where the
capture was made was not stated.

London. War bureau official ad-

mitted this afternoon that British
cruiser Pathfinder which was sunk
Saturday off coast of Scotland was
destroyed by German submarine and
not contact mine as first reported.

New York. Persons arriving here
today from Canadian points say that
already 167,000 British troops, in-

cluding soldiers from India, Australia
and New Zealand, have crossed Can-
ada from Vancouver, en route to
fight Germany.

Paris. "The allies are forcing the
enemy back at every point along the
line," Gen. Gallieni announced this
afternoon. That was the only official
information forthcoming today of
the outcome of what is generally ex-

pected to prove the decisive battle of
the present war so far as France is
concerned. The Germans are hard

pressed. The French-Britis- h north-
ern army now has the Paris defense
army assisting it, the necessity for
completely manning the forts of
Paris "having passed.

. Bordeaux, France. French for-
eign office deny that French troops
used dumdum bullets, as claimed by
kaiser in telegram to President Wil-
son. Declare that the charge of the
kaiser is a well planned maneuver to
turn public indignation in neutral
countries, especially the U. S. from
the German atrocities in Belgium
and France.

Bordeaux. That the French are
all of Upper Alsace was

admitted at the war office today. It
was stated that as the result of
withdrawal of German forces from
territory to the eastward of Belfort,
French troops from Besanoon have
crossed the frontier near Belfort and
are now moving to the ter-tito-ry

from which they were driven
a week ago.

The Germans are reported to be re-
tiring beyond Mulhausen and are act--
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